Provider Farms2021
CSA Enrollment Form
Please print clearly. Make checks payable to “Provider Farms” – with an ‘s’!
Share member contact information:
Name(s):_____________________________________________
I am a returning member and you have my current, up-to-dateinformation on file:____Yes ____No
If yes, skip to selecting a share size. Otherwise, please fill out the personal information below:
Street:________________________City:____________________State:______Zip:_______
Phone:____________________________ Cell phone_________________________
Email:________________________________________ Second Email:_____________________________________
Please select share size:
Salem on farm pick up:______Small $525_____ Regular $650_____Large$775
A deposit of $50, cash or check, with your enrollment form will hold your space. I am not set up to process credit cards at this time.
There will be a $200 payment due Jan 18, 2021. The remaining balance will be due by May 17, 2021. I welcome total payment now
to reduce billing paperwork. Please contact me if you would like an extended payment plan.As always, shares will be sold on a firstcome, first serve basis.
Amount enclosed $_______

or I am paying with SNAP______

Please note I will conduct all communication through email unless you instruct otherwise. Please put my email
(hannahet1992@gmail.com) in your address book so I do not end up in your spam file.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I understand that this is a Community Supported Farm and I agree to share in the risks and rewards inherent in farming. This could
include total crop loss which would affect share amounts and variety. I agree to pick up my share at the allotted times and pay
remaining payments by due dates unless a payment plan has been arranged.

Signature__________________________________________________
Please enclose this form with your deposit(checks payable to ‘Provider Farms’) and mailto:
Hannah Tripp
Provider Farms
11 Hill Top Trail
Salem, CT 06420

I’m looking forward to a great season with you!

Pick up information:
Share pick ups are Tuesdays and Fridays 12-7 PM at 30 Woodbridge Rd., in Salem. You may choose either pick up once a
week to pick out your share. I am assuming the COVID-19 pandemic will still be affecting us next summer. After seeing
the way things worked in 2020, I am very comfortable that our traditional format (with the new social distancing
adaptations), in which members pick out their own vegetables, is a safe one. As such, I am not planning on offering a
pre-packed box option for next year, although I will continue with the time-slot sign ups. I will be making the first hour
of the distribution, 12-1 on Tuesdays and Fridays, exclusive for seniors and other high-risk individuals. If you are still not
comfortable with this method of pick up, please contact me and I will work with you directly to find an alternative
option.
If you cannot make it, please consider inviting a friend, family member or coworker to pick up your share for that week.
We can set aside a share for you to pick up at a later time but please let us know as soon as you know you won't be able
to make the pick up by email (hannahet1992@gmail.com) or call/text (860-705-3673).
SNAP payments:
I can accept SNAP payment for the Salem share pick ups. The payment plan is a little different due to SNAP regulations.
Please complete the form and indicate you will be paying with SNAP. I am unable to collect SNAP payment more than
two weeks in advance, so I just ask you to swipe weekly to pay when you pick up your share. For today, just indicate
that you will be paying by EBT; you do not need to include payment at this time.
About our CSA:
Small shares are good for two people who eat a moderate amount of vegetables.
Regular shares are good for two vegetarians who eat a lot of vegetables or a family of four who eats a moderate amount
of vegetables.
Large shares are good for a family of four vegetarians that eat a lot of vegetables, or a larger family. Large shares are
also often split between families. I do not split shares, but many make arrangements themselves to do so and you are
welcome to do the same.
All of the crops in the CSA are grown on the farm. That means everything is seasonal and I’ll only have crops that are in
season. This is great because they are at peak flavor and freshness!
We always do our best to produce high quality crops in abundance but farming is impacted by environmental factors
that can affect crop quality or yield. I grow an abundance of diverse crops and barring an environmental disaster, there
is always enough to go around.
Communication:
All communication about the share is done through email. You will begin receivingmy newsletter upon signing up for the
share. Please make sure you are receiving it so you don't miss out on important information, and continue to use
www.providerfarm.com as your source for information about the farm and the CSA.

